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Evaluation of the Public Health Risks
Associated with Semivolatile Metal and
Dioxin Emissions from Hazardous Waste
Incinerators
by Richard M. Sedman* and John R. Esparza*
ThepuikhealthimpVtsassociatedwiths emi fombarduswaste nershaebecom eanaorcon-
cerninrecentyears. Mostevaluationsof ceratorstackemisio havefocusedonthreeclassesofcompounds:metals,
semnivolatie, eo pm hsnompl_icatedy thedifficultyand expenseofanalyzing
theemissions andthelimited amountof ty information formany ofthecompoundsthathavebeendetected.
Theresultsofover20trial sathd w e ncneratorswere sembl inanattempttodeterminewhichcom-
poundsmayposea iflcntthreattothepublichealth.Therisksassociatedwithsemivoatleemissionswerefoundto
beinconsequential, although furtherstudyofdadnsanddiben sazofuns appears tobewarnted. Therisk
associatedwiththeemissionofcadmiumandperhapschromium(VI)mayposeas ntrisktopublicbealthatcer-
tainfacilities. Controlsonwastefeedorairpoflutioncontroldeviesshouldbeemployedtoreducetheemissionofthese
metals. Anymontorngofmetalemissions onm oslwe min heatorsshouldfocusoncadiumandclnium (VI).
Introduction
Hazardous waste disposal practices have undergone major
changesduringthepastdecade. As newFederalandStatestatutes
have become effective, the disposal ofhazardous wastes into
unsecured landfills hasbeencurtailed(1,2). These new statutes
havemandated manychangesinhazardous wastedisposal prac-
tices (3,4). Within a few years, the disposal of most types of
hazardous wastes to any landfill will be virtually prohibited
unlessthe wasteshavebeensuitably treated. Only theresiduals
from anacceptedwastetreatmentprocesswillbepermittedtobe
disposed ofinto ahazardous waste landfill.
The new Federal and State hazardous waste treatment stan-
dardsprovideforwhatconstitutes anacceptablewastetreatment
practice (5,6). Thesestndardsdesignateeither a minimumlevel
oftreatment or a specifictechnology that mustbeemployed to
treateachclassofhazardouswaste. BothFederalandCalifornia
treatmentstandards arebasedprimarily onthebestdemonsted
available technology that canbeemployed to treatthe waste.
Incineration is a very effective technology for destroying
organic wastes(7-9). Federalregulationsrequirethathazardous
waste incinerators achieve a minimum of 99.99% destruction
andremovalefficiency (10). Facilitiesthatprocesscertainwastes
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containing polychlorinated dibenzodioxins are required to
achievea99.9999% destructionefficiency (10).
Evenefficienthazardouswasteincineratorsemitsmallquan-
tities oforganic compounds from the stack (7,11-14). Organic
compounds in stack emissions are usually attributed to three
sources: uncombtistedwastesandfuel, wasteorfuelconstituents
thatareonlypartiallycombusted, andcompoundsformeddue
tochemicalreactionsoccuringduringthecombustionprocess.
While only a small portion ofthermally stable organic com-
poundssurvivethecombustionprocess,themetalliccomponents
ofhazardouswastesarenotsusceptibletothermaldestruction.
Metalscanbeoxidizedandtransformed.
Compounds emitted from the stack that have resulted from
fiagments or the recombination offragments produced from
wasteorauxiliaryfuelconstituentsareknownasproductsofin-
completecombustion(PICs). Theyincludethepolychlorinated
dibenzodioxins (PCDDs) and dibenzofurans (PCDFs). The
PCDDs and PCDFs are two classes of compounds that have
received considerable public attention in recent years. The
notoriety associated with these substances stems from animal
bioassaysthatdemonstratethatthesecompoundsarepotentcar-
cinogens and reproductive toxicants (15-17). PCDDs and
PCDFshavebeendetectedintheemissions fromcertaintypes
ofincinerators (7).
TrialBurns
Federal, State, andlocalstatutesandregulationsgovern per-
mitting hazardous waste incinerators in California (18-20). ASEDMANANDESPARZ4
numberofrequirements arestipulatedbefore apermitisissued
tooperate ahazardous wasteincinerator. Trialburns areusual-
lyconductedatfacilities todeterminetheincinerator'sefficiency
in destroying certain designated constituents, theprincipal or-
ganic hazardous constituents, in a waste stream.
During a trial burn, a representative waste, which is often
augmentedwiththermallystablecompounds, isprocessedunder
normal operating conditions. Samples ofthe waste, emissions
fromthestack, andperhapsashandairpollutioncontrolequip-
mentblowdown strams arecollectedandanalyzedtodetermine
the levels ofthe designated constituents ofconcern. Using the
resultsofthetrialburn,theefficiencyoftheincineratorisdeter-
minedbycomparingtheamountofaprincipal organichazardous
constituent thatis emitted fromthe stackwith the amount pro-
cessed during the trial burn.
Oflate, the results oftrial burns have alsobeenemployed to
evaluatetheimpactofincinerators onpublichealth(21,22). The
emission ratesofvariousconstituentsofconcern aremonitored
during a trial burn. Air dispersion modeling is employed to
estimatetheimpactoftheincinerator'semissions onambientair
adjacent to the facility. Dose-response relationships are then
employed toevaluatethepublichealthimpacts associatedwith
the stackemissions.
Semivolatile Compounds andMetals
Asthenumberoftrialburns atdifferentfacilitieshasincreas-
ed, moreinformationhasbecomeavailablethat canbeemployed
to delineate which toxic constituents emitted from an inciner-
ator's stack pose a substantial threat to the public health. This
report will evaluate the potential impact on public health
associated with the emissions ofmetals and semivolatile com-
pounds from the stacks ofhazardous waste incinerators.
Methods
Facilities
Trial burns representing a wide range of incineration tech-
nology wereincludedinthisstudy. Theemissionsofmetalsand
semivolatilecompoundsfromfiveliquidinjectionincinerators,
five liquid injection/rotary kilns, two rotary kilns, one fixed
hearth, twofluidizedbedincinerators, andsixindustrialboilers,
acementkiln, and anaggregatekiln wereevaluatedforpotential
impact on the public health (Table 1). Volatile emissions from
these facilities were evaluated separately in acompanion study
(23). Descriptionsofthewastefeedsusedandtheairpollution
controlequipmentassociatedwith theincinerators thatwere the
subjectof atrial burn are found in Table 1.
StackSamplingandAnalytical Procedures
Sincetheresultsofmanyindependent studies wereused, the
analyticalproceduresemployedvariedatthedifferentfacilities.
However, stack gases were sampled for metals, dioxins, and
semivolatilecompoundsusing asimilarprocedure, amodified
method 5 sampling train (MM5). Using amodificationofEPA
method 5samplingtrain, stackgases aredrawnthrough aseries
offiltersandXAD-2resintraps. Semivolatileconstituents were
determined in the various studies using gas chromatography/
massspectrometrymethods. Thelevelsofmetalsinparticulates
captured by filters weredeterminedusing inductively coupled
argonplasma, atomicabsorption, orvisiblespectroscopy. The
emissionratesfromthestackwerethendetermined, asdescrib-
edpreviously, fromthelevelofeachconstituentcapturedbythe
MM5 (23).
AirDispersionModeling
Usingthestackemissionratesdeterminedforthevariouscon-
stituents,airdispersionmodelingwasemployedtodeterminethe
impactofthefacilityhaditbeenlocatedatanurbancoastalsetting
oraninlandrurallocationinCalifornia.Meteorologicaldatafrom
LosAngelesInternationalAirport(urban)andEdwardsAirForce
Base(rural)wereemployedtomodeltheairemissions. Theap-
proachemployedtomodelthestackemissionshasbeenpreviously
described(23).
Health-BasedCriteria
CriteriadevelopedbytheCaliformiaDepartmentofHealthSer-
vicesortheEPAwereemployedtoevaluatethepotentialpublic
healthimpactsassociatedwiththemaximumannualaveragecon-
centrationoftoxicantsinairadjacenttoeachfacility.Thecompila-
tion and use ofthe criteria to estimate the cumulative risk
associatedwiththeemissionofindividualcompoundshasbeen
previouslydescribed(23). Whenavailable,ambientaircriteria
wereemployedtoevaluatetheriskassociatedwithexposurebythe
inhalationpathway.Otherwise,amodifieddrinkingwatercriter-
ionwasemployedtoevaluatetheexposure. Ifmorethanonecri-
terionwasavailable,themostconservativecriterionwasemployed.
StatisticalAnalysis
Regressionanalyseswereemployedtoidentifysignificantcor-
relations between the emission rates ofCd, As, or Cr and the
cumulative risk associated with the emission rates of these
metals. Statistical analyses werepreformedusingthe SYSTAT
statistics softwarepackage on a IBM PS/2 model 60(38).
Results
Semivolatile Compounds
Althoughmanyofthewastestramsprocessedbythefacilities
contained substantialquantitiesofsemivolatilecompounds, only
lowlevelsofthisclassofcompounds weredetectedinthestack
emissions. Eight carcinogenic semivolatile compounds were
identifiedinthestackemissionsfromtheseincinerators (Table
2). Only three carcinogenic semivolatile compounds, benz[a]
anthracene,2,4,6-trichlorophenol, andbis(2-ethylhexyl)phtha-
lateweredetectedatmorethanonefacility. Theriskassociated
withtheemissionofthesecarcinogenicsemivolatilecompounds
appears tobeinconsequential (Table 3).
Dioxins andDibenzofurans
Relatively few studies were located where dioxin emissions
weremonitoredatatrialburn. BoththeCaliforniaDepartment
ofHealthServicesdioxinequivalenceapproach(39)andtheEPA
approach (40) were employed to ascertain the risk associated
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Tkble
Facility (reference)
Liquid injection incinerators
American Cyanamid (11)
Mitchell (11)
EPA research (24)
Chevron (25)
Mobay (26)
Liquid injection/rotary kiln incinerator
SCA Chemical Services 1983 (27)
SCA Chemical Services 1988 (28)
Rollins (29)
Du Pont (11)
Energy Systems Company (30)
Fixed hearth incinerator
Trade Waste Incinerator (11)
Aggregate or lime kiln
Florida Solite (31)
Rockwell (32)
Boiler
Site B (33)
Site C (33)
Site D (33)
Site E (33)
Site F (33)
Site G (33)
Fluidized bed incinerator
Ogden, Alaska (34)
Ogden, California (35)
Rotary kiln incinerator
EPA mobile(36)
EPA pilot(37)
1. Wastefeed and airpollutioncontrol equipment operating atvarious trial burns.
Commercial
offsite Type ofwaste feed Airpollution control device
No Anilineandmononitrobenzene waste
Yes Liquid organics and aqueous waste
No PCB-laden oil; trade name, Askarel
No Agricultural chemicals and fuel additives
No Aqueous waste feed containing metals
Yes Askarel transformer liquid, solid PCBs
wastes
Yes Askarel transformer wastes, PCBs sludge
wastes
Yes Liquidorganic and solids containing
organics
No Liquidorganic and coke waste
Yes Liquidand solid RCRA waste, including
solid PCBs
Yes Liquidorganic andaqueous waste; solids
containing chlordane and
hexachlorocyclopentadiene
Yes Liquidorganics including solvents, alcohols,
ethers, still bottoms, and chlorinated
hydrocarbons
Yes Waste fuelconsisting ofsolvents, lacquer
thinners, alcohols, still bottoms, paint
wastes, and chlorinated hydrocarbons
Yes Alkyd resin wastewater
Yes Primarily a-methyl styrenedimersand
phenolic/benzene residues
Yes Solvents consistingprimarily ofmethanol,
toluene, and xylene
Yes Fluxing oil
Yes Purge thinner fromthepurging ofpaint
spray guns
Yes Highly halogenated organics
No PCB-contaminated soil
No Acidrefinery sludge/sand
No
No
Dioxin-contaminated soil
Toluene still bottoms
None
None
Venturi scrubber followed by packed scrub-
ber, high-efficiency particulate filterand
carbon bed absorber
Quench section followedby aventuri scrub-
ber, knockoutchamberand mist
eliminator
Venturi scrubberfollowedby packed scrub-
berand misteliminator
Packed scrubber followed by ionizing wet
scrubber and ceilcote demisters
Same as SCA Chemical Services, 1983
Quench section followedby a saturator,
packed tower condensers, and a venturi
scrubber
Quench section followed by a cyclone and
HCI scrubber system
Packed scrubber, followed by mist
eliminator
Quench section followed by aventuri scrub-
berand misteliminator
Cyclone section followed by wet scrubbers
and aknockout chamber
Radiatorcoolers followed by an eight-
modulebaghouse
None
None
None
None
None
Dual scrubbers columns
Addition oflimestone for thecontrol of
chlorideacid gasesplus a fluegascooler,
followedby afabric filter
Identical toOgden, Alaska
Quench section followed by high efficiency
filterandalkaline scrubber system
Venturi scrubberfollowedby packed scrub-
ber, carbon bed filter andhigh-efficiency
particulate filter
Table2. Carcinogenic semivolatilecompoundsdetected
in incinerator stackemissions.
Numberoffacilities
Compound reporting this emission
bis(2-Ethylhexyl)phthalate 9
Chrysene 1
Benz[aJanthracene 2
bis(Chloroethyl)ether 1
1,4-Dichlorobenzene 1
2,4,6-Trichorophenol 2
Hexachlorobenzene 1
Polychorinated biphenyls 1
withdioxinemissions. Unlessinformationwasprovidedconcer-
ning the dioxin congeners, all tetra through hepta forms were
assumed to be chlorinated at the 2, 3, 7, and 8 positions. Based
on this assumption, a highly conservative estimate ofrisk was
ascertained. At only two of nine incinerators did the risk
associated with dioxin emissions exceed the benchmark of 10-6
risk (Table 3).
Metals
Nine facilities were identified where metal emissions were
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Table3 Aggregteriska withcarnogenic semivolatilecoipounds.
Dioxinand furans
Semivolatiles DHSmethodb EPAmethodc
Facility Rurald/urbane Rural/urban Rural/urban
American Cyanamid NDf/ND -5
Du Pont ND/ND
Mitchell 0.OO0O5h/O.Ol
TradeWasteIncinerator 0.00005/0.0003
Site B ND/ND
Site C 0.0001/0.002
Site D 0.0008/0.003 0.2/0.8 0.03/0.1
Site E 0.0007/0.003 0.04/0.1 0.004/0.01
Site F 0.00005/0.0002
Site G 0.03/0.1
EPA research 0.002/0.006
Rollins ND/ND ND/ND ND/ND
EPA pilot - ND/ND ND/ND
EPA mobile - ND/ND ND/ND
Chevron - 0.001/0.005 0.0001/0.0005
Energy Systems Company - 4/30 0.7/4
SCAChemical Services, 1983 0.01/0.05 4/20 0.4/2
SCAChemical Services, 1988 - 20/60 2/7
Ogden (Alaska) 0.0002/0.001 0.04/0.2 0.004/0.01
Ogden (California) ND/ND
'Risk associated with semivolatile compounds excluding dioxins anddibenzofurans.
bEstimatebasedonCalifornia DepartmentofHealth Servicesdioxinequivalencemethod.
cEstimate based onEPAequivalence method.
dResults based onairdispersion modelingusing meteorological datafromEdwards AirForce Base.
eResults based onairdispersion modelingusing meterological datafromtheLennoxairstation(LosAngeles Airport).
fND, notdetected.
gNoanalysis forthese constituents.
hRisk(x 10-6).
monitoredduring thecourseofatrialburn. Fourcarcinogenic
metalsweredetectedintheemissionsfromthesefacilities. The
maximumriskassociatedwiththestackemissionsrangedfrom
400 x 10-6 to 0.2 x 10-6 (Table 4). Cadmium and chromium
wereresponsible forvirtually allofthecarcinogenriskassoci-
ated with metal emissions atthese facilities (Table4).
Onlythehexavalentformofchromiumisconsideredtoexhibit
carcinogenicactivity. Sinceonlytotalchromiumwasmeasured
inthestackemissions, theevaluationemployedthehighlycon-
servative assumption that all the chromium emitted from the
stackis inthehexavalent form. Theactual riskassociatedwith
exposuretothismetal isprobably considerably lowerthanthat
displayed in Table 4.
The emissions of cadmium, chromium, and arsenic were
evaluated to identify correlations with the cumulative risk
associatedwithmetalemissions. Cadmiumemissionsstrongly
correlated with metal emissions, with a coefficient of deter-
0.
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Table4. Riskassociatedwithmetalsemissiom.
Facility
American Cyanamid
Du Pont
Trade WasteIncinerator
SCA Chemical
Services, 1983
Rockwell
Chevron
Ogden (California)
Mobay
Florida Solite
As
ND/ND
9/40
Cd
ND/NDb
1/7
20/100
V5
- ND/ND
0.004/0.02 0.07/0.3
- 0.02/0.06
0.08/0.3 0.5/1
- 9/50
Cr
200/400
V/7
6/30
10/40
4/20
0.2/0.8
0.1/0.3
V/4
30/100
Be
ND/ND
0.0O/0.06
Total
200/400
3/10
40/200
10/50
0.004/0.01 4/20
0.000l/0.006 0.2/1
- 0.2/0.4
- 2/6
0.03/0.1 30/200
FIGURE 1. Relationshipbetweencadmiumemission rates andtheaggregate
riskassociatedwithmetalemissions.
mination (r2) of 0.98 (Fig. 1). Arsenic and chromium did not
significantlycorrelatewiththecumulativeriskassociatedwith
metalemissions (datanotshown).
Othernoncarcinogenic metals were also evaluated to deter-
mine ifthey pose a significant threatto thepublic health. Ex-
posuretoleadandmercuryoccurredonlyatafractionofaper-
centoftheapplicableambientaircriteria. However, mercury, a
volatilemetal, wasnotexpectedtobeeffectivelysampledbythe
methodsusedinthesetrialburns (41).
'Noanalysis forthis metal.
bResultsexpressed as risk (x 109) in arurl/urban area. ND, notdetected.
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Discussion
Theresultsof20trialburns wereevaluatedtodetermineifthe
emissionofsemivolatile compounds ormetalscouldbe a source
ofsignificantrisktothepublichealth. Dioxinsanddibenzofuans
wereevaluatedseparatelyfromothersemivolatilecompounds.
Dioxin and Dibenzofurans
Dioxins and dibenzofurans were detected in the stackemis-
sionsoffivehazardous wasteincineratorsinthisstudy. Onlyafter
employingthehighlyconservativeassumptionsthatallformsof
the tetra through hepta dioxins and dibenzofurans that were
detected are chlorinated in the 2, 3, 7, and 8 positions (if not
otherwise specified), using the maximum averageannual con-
centrationprojectedbytheairdispersionmodelingandusingthe
CaliforniaDepartmentofHealthServicesequivalencyprocedure
was it demonstrated that the risk associated with these com-
pounds substantially exceeded 10-6 at two of the facilities.
Estimatesofriskbased on theEPAequivalencyapproachdidnot
markedly exceed 10-6 at any facility. Had information been
available concerning the actual distribution ofthe dioxin and
dibenzofuran congeners, itislikely thattheestimates ofrisk at
all ofthe facilities wouldhavebeen much lower.
Much higherlevels ofdioxin emissionhavebeendetected at
other types of incinerators (42). However, lower combustion
temperatures, lessuniformmixingofthewastes, andloweroxy-
genlevelsinthecombustionchamber arethoughttobe respon-
sibleforthehigherlevelofdioxinsdetected atthesetypesofin-
cinerators. Although dioxinshavebeenmonitored atrelatively
few facilities, itappearsthatthemonitoringofthisclassofco¶-
pounds may be unnecessary at hazardous waste incinerators.
Clearly, morestudies areneededtodetermineiftheemissionof
thisclassofcompoundsfromhazardous wasteincinerators can
pose a significant threat topublic health.
Semivolatile Compounds
Although semivolatile compounds composed a significant
portionofthewastesprocessedduringthetrialbums,only very
lowlevelsofthesecompounds weredetectedinstackemissions.
Severalofthesetrialbums wereconductedspecifically toeval-
uatethecombustionofcertainsemivolatilecompounds such as
PCBs andpentachlorophenol.
Theriskassociatedwithstackemissionsofthisclassofcom-
pounds appearstobeinconsequential. Semivolatilecompounds
tend to be less thermally stable than volatile compounds (43).
Based onthisstudy, theredoesnotappeartobe aneedtomonitor
theemissionofsemivolatilecompounds fromhazardous waste
incinerators.
Metals
Theresultsofthisstudydemonstratethattheemissionofcad-
mium and perhaps chromium may pose a significant risk to
publichealth nearcertainhazardous wasteincinerators. Based
on theextremelyconservativeassumption thatallchromiumis
in the6+ oxidationstate, thecumulativeriskassociatedwith the
emissionofcadmiumandchromiumsubstantially ded 10-6
forfiveofseven facilities. However, only cadmiumemissions
werefoundtocorrelatewiththecumulativeriskassociatedwith
metalemissions.
ThehighestriskwasassociatedwiththeAmericanCyanamid
facility, an incinerator with no air pollution equipment. The
TradeWasteIncineratorfacilityproducedthenexthighestrisk.
Thesignificantamountofsandandgravelprocessedduringthe
trialburnatthisfacilityprobablycontributedtothehighmetal
emissions.
TheDuPont, Chevron, andSCAChemicalServicesfacilities
wereequippedwithairpollutioncontrolequipment. Although
thisequipmentdidnotappeartobeatypethatishighlyefficient
inremoving Cd, Cr, orAs, thelowestrisks duetometal emis-
sions were associated with the Du Pont and Chevron incin-
erators. Theairpollutioncontrolequipm^entoperatingduringthe
SCAChemicalServices 1983trialburnwasnotfunctioningop-
timally; it was reported that much lower emissions ofmetals
wouldbeanticipatedduring futureoperations.
Anaggregateandalimekilnwereincludedthisstudy. While
theriskassociatedwithmetalemissionsfromtheRockwell lime
facilitywasrelativelylow, arelativelyhigherriskwasassociated
with metal emissions from the Florida Solite incinerator. The
operation ofa baghouse during the trial burn, an efficient air
pollutioncontroldeviceforremovingCd, Cr, andAs,probably
accountsforthelowerriskassociatedwithmetalemissionsfrom
theRockwellincinerator.FloridaSolitewasnotequippedwithef-
fectiveairpollutioncontrolequipmentforparticulateemissions.
Theemissionofmetalsaregovernedbythelevelofmetals in
thewastefeed,thenatureofthecombustionprocess,andthetype
ofairpollutionequipmentoperatingatthefacility. Manyofthe
trialburnsprocessed solid wastes orwastes containing sizable
amountsofmetls. Onlyoneofthesefacilitieswasequippedwith
an efficientairpollutioncontrol device for reducing the emis-
sions ofcadmium, chromium, andarsenic (44).
Most ofthe trial burns were conducted at a time when the
emissionsofmetalswerenotofparticularconcern. Thelevelof
metalemissionsobservedinthestudymaynotberepresentative
offacilitiesequippedwithairpollutioncontroldevicesdesign-
ed to minimize the emission of particulates. This study is
valuable for delineating which metals should be targeted in
managingandmonitoringtheoperationofhazardouswastein-
cinerators. Theemissionsofcadmiumandperhaps chromium
(VI) shouldbe controlled by managing thetypesofwastepro-
cessedbythefacilityorbyinstalling adequateairpollutioncon-
trolequipment. Anymonitoringofmetalemissionsfromthese
facility shouldbe focusedonthesemetals.
Whilemercuryemissionsdidnotappeartoposeasignificant
threattothepublichealth, theanalytical proceduresemployed
inthetrialburnsdidnotappeartobe apableofdetectingvolatile
mercury emission. Volatileemissions may composethemajor
portionthe mercury emissions fromhazardous waste inciner-
ators. Furtherstudiesarenecessarytobetterquantify mercury
stackemissionsanddetermineiftheemissionscanposeathreat
topublichealth.
Effortstodeterminewhichconstituentsinstackemissionsmay
poseasignificantrisktopublichealthpromptedastudyaimed
at identifying which operating conditions are associated with
changesintheenmissionofthesecompounds(45). Theresultsof
over20trialburnswereincludedinthis study. Few significant
correlations between emissions rates and most operating
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parameters wereidentified. Thisfindingisprobablyduetothe
inherent differences in facility design, operating conditions,
sampling locations, waste feeds, and air pollution control
devices, whichresulted inhighvariability intheemissionsfrom
thevarious facilities.
Fortheincineratorsincluded inthisstudy, theriskassociated
with volatile emissions correlated with the number ofvolatile
carcinogens evaluated and the heat input ofthe facility. These
results suggestthatthesizeofthefacility(asindicatedbyitsheat
input)canbecorrelatedwiththeriskassociatedwithstackemis-
sions. Thesefindingsalsosuggestthatthedeterminationofrisk
associated withvolatileemissions isdependentonthenumber
ofcarcinogenicvolatilecompoundsemployedintheassessment.
The only operating parameter that significantly correlated
withtheriskassociatedwithmetalemissionswasexcessoxygen.
This findingcouldbeduetotheentrainmentofparticulates re-
sulting fromincreasesinairflowthroughthecombustioncham-
berordecreases intheresidencetimeintheairpollutioncontrol
equipment. Further studies are needed to determine ifeither
mechanismisresponsiblefortheapparentcorrelationbetween
the riskassociated with metal emissions and excessoxygen.
Efforts to construct hazardous waste incinerators are often
hamperedbypublicconcernsthatthesefacilitiesposeasubstan-
tialrisktopublichealth. Theabilitytoeffectivelymonitorthese
facilitiestoinsurethattheydonotposeasignificantrisktopublic
health should aid in addressing these concerns. The routine
monitoringoftoxicemissionsfromhazardouswasteincinerators
isnotcurrently practical duetotechnicaldifficulty andtheex-
penseofsamplingandanalysis. Focusingthemonitoringontotal
hydrocarbon emissions and selected metal emissions should
facilitate routine stackmonitoring.
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